Dental Nurses Extended Duties Training Programme

Fluoride Application - Prevention in Practice (PIP) Course: Learning Event

Date: Wednesday 21st September 2016
Venue: Senate House, Malet Street, WC1E 7HU (Woburn Suite)
Ewisdom ID: 7046

2 hours verifiable CPD

The aim of this Learning Event is to enable dental teams to better understand how prevention can be made to work in practice by utilising the skills of appropriately trained dental nurses.

This evening will be an opportunity for Dentists with their practice nurse to find out more about the formal PIP course.

At this Learning Event, you will be able to:
• Meet the course team
• Find out how PiP can help your practice
• How PiP can empower the Nurse (extended duties)
• Update on DBOH
• Review formal course outline

There will be the opportunity to then apply and enrol on the formal Prevention In Practice programme.

The dates for the full programme are Wednesday 5th October, Wednesday 12th October, Wednesday 25th January, Wednesday 1st February (Assessment).

Acceptance on formal course requires attendance to this introductory Learning Event of both dentist and nurse. It is mandatory to attend all training dates.